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+18307750153 - https://cripplecreeksteakhouse.com

Here you can find the menu of Cripple Creek Steakhouse in Del Rio. At the moment, there are 19 dishes and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Cripple

Creek Steakhouse:
An amazing experience every visit. Most waiters are an explosion to talk and I can't remember their name at the
moment, but she was a great person that made them jokes. I recommend the Mozzarella sticks! They are always

so crispy and cheeky and yet they are never excessively oily. read more. What User doesn't like about Cripple
Creek Steakhouse:

This is a steakhouse? Never been to a steakhouse that gave me medium well, when I ordered medium rare. Not
a big A1 sauce person at a STEAKHOUSE but it wasn 't even seasoned properly. I am no mean a good cook but
someone that went to culinary school cooked that... Ramsay would shut this place down. We were charged on

things we shouldn 't have been. Not a place to try twice to give second opinion on the price of the f... read more.
Cripple Creek Steakhouse from Del Rio is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to hang out
with friends, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Without
doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large variety of

delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, You'll find delicious South American cuisine also on the
menu.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Ri�
PRIME RIB

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
STEAKHOUSE

Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

FRIED PICKLES

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

SHRIMP

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

SALAD

LAMB

APPETIZER

LAMB CHOPS
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Opening Hours:
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